
training
together

“to  prepare God’s  people 
for  works  of  serv ice 

so  that  the body of  Chr ist 
may be bui l t  up”

Three Wednesday Nights

August 16, 23 & 30
7:30-9:00pm

at  ALL  SAINTS AUSTINMER

Lead by Paul Gaetjens 
Assistant Minister

This is a primary responsibility and great privilege 
for Christian parents. It’s also a source of great 
anxiety as there is no set formula for guaranteed 
‘success’ – if only there was. 
However God has given us his Word and each other 
as we seek to raise our children in the Lord. This 
elective will focus on the 10yrs old –> late teens age 
group. 
This elective isn’t just for parents, but also grand-
parents or aunts & uncles who want to play a role 
in raising their grandchildren, nieces or nephews in 
the Lord. 

The topics will include: Understanding their world 
– it’s life Jim but not as we know it; Discipling teens 
when they’re wondering or wandering; 
On being a grown up parent. 

Lead by Wendy Potts
Evangelism Co-ordinator

How do we bring the life-giving good news of Jesus
to a mostly-indifferent and sometimes-hostile 
 culture? 
We will be reflecting on current research, thinking  
and timeless biblical truths in order to explore 
principles of growing missional communities in a 
post-Christian culture. 
Each week there will be a simple practical take home 
skill to add to our “tool kit” and  encouragement to 
persevere in the work of  planting Kingdom seeds for 
the Father to grow. 

Topics include: Who is my neighbour and what do 
they believe? Key blockers and attractors for Aussies; 
Connecting, Engaging, & Conversational skills;  
Sharing Your Story, God’s Story & Jesus Stories;  
Gospel Entrepreneurialism & Missional Communities

Grass-Roots
Kingdom Seeds & 
Missional CommunitiesSt

ra
nd3 Raising Teens & 

Tweens in the LordSt
ra

nd4 c h u r c h  f a m i l y  w o r k o u t

7:30-9:00pm Wednesday Nights - August 16, 23 & 30 at All Saints Austinmer



Please fill in contact details below & tick which 
strand you would like to join.
Either return slip to church office via offertory or 
email austianglicanoffice@gmail.com

Name 
__________________________________________ 
Email
__________________________________________
Phone  
__________________________________________

q  Strand 1 
 Messy Together

q  Strand 2  
 Engaging with Current Culture

q  Strand 3
 Grass Roots :  
 Kingdom Seeds & Missional Communities

q  Strand 4
 Raising Teens & Tweens in the Lord

R S V P

Lead by Bec Sng 
Psychologist (Austi AM)

Most of you would know that for the last while 
I have been trying to work out how we can walk 
with each other in helpful ways during dark times. 
So here’s the conclusion – it’s messy! However, 
in talking to people I’ve heard some wonderful 
wisdom and great stories. So I hope to have a few 
nights of sharing our experiences of helping people 
with each other in the hopes we can learn from 
each other and feel more confident to walk along-
side those who need us. 

Engaging with 
Current CultureSt

ra
nd2

Lead by Gill Davis
Communicator & Educator (Austi PM)

As the place of the church in secular culture has 
shifted, what changes in thinking and action do we 
need to make and what must we hold steadfast? 
What do we challenge and what do we let go and 
how do we discern the difference? This stream will 
provide one helpful framework to apply a Christian 
worldview to current issues like gender, religious 
fundamentalism and tolerance.

Messy 
TogetherSt

ra
nd1

Training Together - the body of Christ working out 
In Ephesians 4 Paul speaks of different gifts God gives the church in order ‘to prepare 
God’s people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up.’ (v.12) We are 
 encouraging each home group to pause during these 3 weeks each year to intentionally in-
vest time into training, building, equipping and empowering each of us for the work “he has 
prepared for us to do.” (Ephesians 2:10)

There are 4 excellent strands being offered. Just choose 1 strand for the 3 weeks. Each strand 
is designed to give you some concrete skills & knowledge for practical outcomes in our lives.


